Hoops Club Agenda & Summary Notes - 10/7/13
Coaches Corner - Mike Deutsch
Open Gym


Scheduled 10:00am - Noon every Saturday



Other times will be scheduled as gym time is available

 Verified that Captains have all player's phone number to text them for any updates
Try Outs
 Start November 13 (Wednesday) and finish on November 15 (Friday).
Mandatory Player Meeting, Tuesday, October 15


Coach will discuss the necessary athletic forms (with sports physicals) and $150 fee due to the
school office by November 1

 Practice Schedules may also be ready by this meeting and will be distributed
Lifting & Conditioning


Players are lifting in class on Wednesdays



Will start lifting after school on Monday and Fridays from 2:45 - 4:30pm



Conditioning is the emphasis right now and players should be doing things on their own to ensure
that they are ready for tryouts and the start of the season.
Basketball Shoes


Should be white (predominately)



Some interest from players in trying to get similar shoes (not mandatory)

Old Business - Lori Jackson
 (no questions)
New Business - Lori Jackson
Bake Sale


This fundraising event is held during parent-teacher conferences (October 9-10).



RoxAnn Miller is chairing this event and parents should have signed up to donate baked goods (if
you haven't yet, there are still plenty of openings); players have also been asked to help run the
sale.



Please bring your food donation to the main office between 10:00am- 2:00pm on the day you
signed up for so that the items can be priced and ready to be displayed.



We will take advantage of the Bake Sale to also advertise for the Trendz Boutique fundraising
(see details below).
Tip Off Event/Dinner & Team Overnight


Held after tryouts are completed and player team rosters have been announced



Event/dinner is scheduled for Monday, November 18 at the school



All players and their parents need to attend as this is the kick-off to the season where you meet
the players, coaching staffing, parents sign up for concessions, review activities, order player
sweats, order fan gear, etc.



Player fee is also due at this meeting; exact amount not yet finalized but is currently being
estimated at $260.



Cindy and Meagan are chairing this event and any help with decorating is appreciated!



Please note correction to information included in the agenda: Families do NOT need to
bring/donate any soda as the player fee includes the club purchasing these drinks.



Team Overnight - looking at Friday, November 22 for this to be scheduled

Trendz Boutique - Fundraising Opportunity on Sunday, Oct 13 NOW MOVED TO OCT 20TH


This boutique is owned by two Chatfield parents and they have agreed to donate 10% of the
sales on Oct 20TH back to the team; shop will open to Chatfield basketball supporters on this
day.



The boutique sells new women/teen's clothing and accessories and is located on the southeast
corner of Chatfield and Wadsworth; there is also an option to make purchases online.



This fundraiser has been advertized in the Chatfield weekly newsletter; we encourage everyone
to spread the word about this event.



You can tell out of town (or busy) friends and family to shop online at www.trenzboutique.biz.
They can put in the code CHSBB and the team will still get credit for the purchases.
Volunteer Opportunities:


Still needing additional volunteers for Senior Appreciation, Memory Book and End of the
Season Banquet.

Financial Report - Meagan Jarecki


No changes from last month's report

Next meeting will be Monday, November 4 at 7:00pm in the school library.

